
[AS PASSED BY THE MAJLIS.E-SHOORA (PARLIAMENT)]

B]LL

n relbrut uhd rcpeol the Anti-DumpinE Duties Ordinonce,2000 (LXI'of2a00)

WHEREAS it is expedient to give effect in Pakistan to the provisions of Article Vl ol
tire General AgrcemeDl on 'I ruiffs and -lrade, 1994, and to the Agreement on lmplementation
thereof and 1() amend and consolidate the law relating to imposition of anti-dumping duties to
offsct such dumping, to provide a frarnework for investigation and determination o[ dumping
zLnd injury in respect of goods imported into Pakistinl and for mattenr ancillary thereto or comccted
lhere\ ith;

AI\{D WHEREAS the imposition of antidumping duties to offset injurious dumping is in the
public intercst;

AND WHEREAS it is expedienl to provide lor certain reforms in thc Anti-Dumping
Dulies Ordinance 2000 (l,XV of 2000) by repeaiing the said Ordinance and re-enacling the law for
matters oonnected therewith or ancillary thereto;

PAR'I' I.PREt,IMINARY

1. Short title, extent snd comm€ncement - (l) lhis Act may be called the Anti-
Ijumprng Dutics Ac! 2015.

(2) [t cxtends to the whole ofPakistan.

(3) It shall come into force at oncc.

:. Definitions. - lnthis Act unless there is an)'thing rcpugnanl in the subject or context,

(a,"Appellate Tribunal" means the Appellate rribuoal established under section 64;

(b) Commission' means the National Tariff Commission established under the

Ia\,, lor the time being in forcc;

(c) "Counrry" means any country or teritory $'hether a nremLrer of the Wodd Trade
Organisation or not and includes a customs union or scpaEte customs tcrritory;

(dl 'Domestic indusu.'-' mcans $e domestic producers as a rvhole of a domestic like
product or those rvhose collective output of that product constitutes a major
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propo(ion of drc iotal domestic production of that product; except when any such
domesiic producenj are related to the expo(ers or impo(ers. oi ate rhenlselves
importers of the allegediy durnped investigated product. In such a cdse ''domestrc

industrt'' may mean the rest ofthe domestic producers:

llrplanation.- For the pu{poses of this clause. producers shall be deemed to
be relaled to exporters or importels orly if -

(i)
( ii)

( iii)

ooc of them directly or indireclly contnrls the other;
botJr of them are direclly or iodirectly controlled by the same third
pcrson; or
together thcy directly or indirectly conlrol a third personr

Provided that lherE are grounds for bciieving or suspecting that the effect of the
relationship is such as to cause lhe producer concemed lo behave differcntly liom
non'related producers. For that purpose one shall bc dcemed to control another \r'hen
the tbrmer is legally or operationaily in a position to exercise restraint or direclion over
the latter;

Providcd further that, in exceptional circumstances, as may be

detcnnined by tho Cornmjssion, domeslic industry in relaticn to a product in questron
may he divided into two o! more competitive ma-rkets and producers within each such
rnarket may be regardeil iis a separate industr) if-

O "krjury" nrcaas,
threat ol rnaterial

unless olhen'ise specified, material injwy to
injur-r'to a domeslic indusry or ntateri:rl

a domestjc indusltl.
reurdation of the

the producers wilhin such a market sell all or alrnost all of their
production oidre product in question in such a market; and

(ii) the dcmard in such a markct is not, 10 ary substantial degree,

supplied by producers of the product i[ question located elsewhere in
Pakistant

(f) "Dofiestie like product" rheans a "like product" that is prodnced by the domestic
indusuy-

(g) "Dfimping margin" in relation to a producr, means d1e dnount by wirich its
normal value exceeds its export pdce:

(i)

(h) "Expoft price" means export pricc determined in accordalcc \r.ith pan IV ofthis
Act;

(i) 'Exporting country" mearN, save as provided in sub section (3) ofsection 5, a coL.ntn,
ftorr \thich an irrvestigated product is exported to pakistan]

estabiishmenr of a domcsric irdustry, when duinped impofls are causing such injurX



(k) 'interested pafly" includes -
(i) any exporter or foreien producer ofan investigated product;

(ii) any imponer ofan investigated product;

liii) trade or business association a majorily of the mcmbers of which
are producers, expo(ers or impoflers ofan investigated product;

(iv) thc govemment oI an exporting country;

(v) any producer ofa domestic like product in Paliistan:

(vi) trade or business associations a majority of the members of u'hich
produqe a domeslic like product in Pakistan;alld

(!ii) such other person or group of persons as tlc Commission may, by
notification in the oflicial Cazefte, specity;

(l) "investigated producf'means a product \r'hich is subjecr to an anti-dumping investigation
as desc bed in the notice ofinitiation of the investigation;

(m) "investigation" mcans an invesrigiition conducted ulder lhis Acti

(n) "like producl" means a product which is alikc in all respects to an invesligaled product
or. io thc absence ol such a product, another product which, although not alike
in ali respects, has characteristics closcly resembling those ofthe investigated
product;

(o) "Normal valuc" means normal value dctermined in accordance \ritl Part III ofthis

(p) prescribed" rneans prescribed by rules made under this Act; and

(q) "WTO" means the World Trade Organisation esrablished pursuant 1o the
Marralcsh Agrecmenl concluded in Marrakcsh, Morocco, on the l5th ofApril
1994.

I'ART II- ANTI-DUMPING MEASURES

3. Levy of anti-dumpinB duty. - (1) The Commission shall, by notification in the

olficial Ga7-et1e, impose anti-dumping measures on products imponcd into Pakistan when it
detenrines, pursuant to an inr'estigation initiated and conducted in acmrdance \vith the provisjons
ofthis Act thal -

(a) irn investigatcd product is dumped within the meaning of this Act;
arrd



(b) inlury is being cauxd 10 domcstic indusnl' rvithin the meaning of this
Act.

PART Iil- IDENTI!'lCATIOr.\ OF DI IMPNC AND DETERMINATION OF NORI\4AL VALUE

4. Identification of dumping. - For the purposcs of this Act an investigated produci shall

bc considered to be dumped if it is introduccd into the commerce of I'rkistan al a price which is
less than ils noqnal value.

5. Normal value brsed on prices iu exporting couotry. - (l) Save as ptovided for in
section 6, lhe Commission shall establish normal vah-rc oi an investigated product on the basis
of comparable price paid or payable, in tle ordinar)'course of tadc, for sales ofa likc producl
when destined for ' orsumplion in a:r exponing coumq.

(2) Notwil-hsunding anything contained in sub-section (l), the Conrnission may establish
normal value of an iivestigated product on the basis of comparable price paid or payable in ihc
ordinary coursc of tr3de for sales of a like product when destined ior consumption in the country
of origin of the invesligated produd if-

(a) such lroducts are not produced L'r an exporting cormtry: or
( b i Lhcrc ir no conrpuablc pnce lbr them in an exFudinH countr)

(3) ln thc cvent the Commissioa dccides to establish normal value on the basis of the
counllv of origin ol an investigated prcduct purslrart to sub-section (2), atly reference to an
exporting counrr) rD this Ac1 shaii be deemed to rcfcr ro the countrl of origin of the
investigated product.

6. Normal |alue based on export price lo a third country or oD constructed value. -
( I ) \&-hen there are no sales of a like product in the ordinary coluse of trade in domestic market oi
an exporting countl, or whcn such sales do not permit a proper comparison because of any
particuiar market sitration or lo\\. volun'le oI the sales in thc domestic markct of the expoaing
countt], the Qonunission shall esta,blish normal, value ol an investiBated product on the basis ot
eithcr-

(a) a comparable p.ioc ol fie like product -*,hcn exported ro an appropriate third
country provided thar rhis pdce is.eprcsentativc; or

(b) the cosi ol producrion in the exponing country plus a reasonable amounl for
adm,nistativc, selling and gerreral costs and for prolits.

(2) Sales of the like product destineC for consumprion in the domestic market of the
exporting country or sales to an approp.iale third country shalL normally bc considered to be a



suflicient quantity for the dctermination of normal value il such .sales constitute five per cent or moae
oflhc saLes ofdre investigated product to Paldstan:

Provided thal, iI such sales constitute less than flve per cent of the sales of the investigatcd
procluct to Pakistan, the Commission shall accept a lower ratio if, on the basis ofevidence submitted
by interested panies or otherw'ise available to it, it is satisfied that sales at such lower ratio are

nonclhele$s of sufficient magnitude to provide for a proper comparison.

7. Cirrumstances in whirh certain sales may be disrggarded in determining [ormtl
value. - (l) -lhe Commission may treat sales of a Iike product io domestic maJket ol an
exponin! countrv or salcs lo a third country at prices belo* prr unit, fixed and variable, cost of
production plus administrativc, sclling and other costs as not being in the ordinary course of trade
b1 reason oi price and may disregard such sales in determining nomal valuc only if the
Conrmission determines that such sales werc mad€-

(a) *'ilhin an extended period of time which shall normally be a period ofone year
and in no case less tlnn a period ofsix months;

(b) in subslantial quantiries; and

(c) at prices which do not provide for the recovery of all cosis within a

rcasonable period of lime.

(l) For the purposes of sub-clause (b) of sub-section (1), sales belou' per unit cost
shallbe deemcd to be in substantialqua ities'ifthe Commission establishes that-

(a) a weighted average sclling price of transactions under considcration lbr the
detcrmination ofnormal value is below a weighted average cost; or

(b) the volunre of sales below per unit cosl reprcsents lwenty per cenl or more of the

volume sold in transactions under consideration for fie determination of notma.l

value.

(l) If pdces qhich are below per unit cost at the timc of salc are above the weighted
average cosl lbr the period ol investigation, the Cornmission shall consider such prices as

providing for recovery oi costs within a reasonable period of time.

8. Calculation of costs for the purposes of sectiols 6 and 7. - (l) For the
purposes of sections 6 and 7, the Commission shall normally calculate costs on the basis of
rrcords kept by .Lrr exporter or a producer under investigation providcd lhat such records are

in accordaocc with the gen€rally accepted accounting principles ol an exporting country and
reasonably reflect the costs associated uith the production :[rd saie ofa like product.

(2) For the purposes of sections 6 and 7, the arnounts for adminislrative, selling and

general costs and for profits shall be based on actual data pe(aining ro production and sales in
thc ordinary course of trade of a likc product for consumption in an exportitlg counfy by
a,1! exJrcner or producer under investigation:



Provided that where the Cormission is satisficd thal such amounts camot be detemincd
on thc basis set out in sub"section (2), the amounts may be determined on the basis ol-

(:,) the actual a$ounts incurcd and realised by an exporter or a producer in qlEstton 1rl

respect of production and sales in domestic market oI an exporting country ofthe
same general category ofproducls;

(b) the weighled average of the actual amorBts incuned and realised by other
expofiers or producers subject to investigation in rcspect of production afld
saLus of a hke product in domestic markct ol',rIr exfoning counu)*l or

(cJ axy other reasonable method pro\ided that the arnount for prolit so

established shall not excecd the profit rormaliy tealised by other
expoflers or producers on sales of products of the safic general category in
donrestic market ofan exporting countrJ ofa like product.

(3)'lhe Commission shall consider all available evidcnce on the propcr allocation
ol ccrsts, including such information as is made available by any ex;xrner or producer of a like
product in the course of an invcstigation providcd that such allocations have been listoricall,v
utilised by the expofier or producer, in rehtion to establishhg appropriate amortisalion and
depreciatiol periods and allowances for capital expenditurcs and other devclopment cost, as

the case mo1 te.

(4) Unless already rellccted in the cost allocations under this scction. the Cornrnission shall
adiust costs approprialely for thc,se norrrecrming items of cost which txnelit either future or
c$rent production or both, or, for circumstances in \-',hich Losts during the period of investigation
are affected by stad-up operations. Such adjustment made lor start-up opemtions shall reflect the
ccsls at the end oI the start'up period or, ifthal period extends beyond the period of investigation,
the most r€cenr, costs which can rcasorably be taken into accoult by the Commission during the
investigation.

9. Exports from a couDtr] itr rthich the go!ernment exercises sulficient conlrol over
rconomic decisions so that the dom€stic market docs not sp€rote freel.v. - (l) Where the
Ccnurission {etemrines thal lhe golemnrent of arr exponing countn exercises sumcicnt control
over cconomic decisions so that domcstic markct of such exponilrg count4 does not opeBte
Iieeiy, the Commission mav, determine normal value on rhe basis of-

(a) a comparable price paid or payablc, in rhe ordinarl course of t ade, for sales oI
a like lroducl when deslirEd for cons,.rmption i[ an appropriale market economy
aount-'r;

(b) where the Cornmission delermines thal the provision"s of clause (a) cannot
be applieC, a comparable price paid or payable, in the ordinary cowse of Fade, for
exports of a like product fiom ar] appropriate market economy country io other
countiies, incllrding Pakistan;
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(c) where the Cc,mmrssion determines that lhe provisions of clauses (a) and (b) may
not bc applied, a price actually paid or payable in Pakista! for a domestic likc
product, duly adjusted if necessary to include a profit margin coresponding to Lhe

fiargin to be cxpected under thc exisring economic circurnstanc€s for the sector
concemed: or

(d) \ahere the Commission delemines that the provisions of clauscs (a), (b)
a,rd (c) may not be applied, any other reasonable basis.

t2) ln idcntifying an appropriare markct economy coun{ry for the purposes of sub- section
( 1), the Comrnission shall take into account factors such as -

(a) similarily offie product in terms ofmaterials ard end use;
(b) similaitv ofproduction mcthods; and
(c) availabilily ofnccessary information to the Commission.

PART IV.DETERMINA'IION OF EXPOIII PRICE

I0. Export price. - (l) Save as providcd for in sub-sections (2) and (3), an expon
price shall be a price actually paid or payable for an investigated product when sold for export
ftom an cxpofling country to Pakistan.

(2) In ca-ses wherc rherc is no export price or where it appears to the Commission
that arL export price is unreliable because of association or a compensatory
arringement betweeo an exponer and an impongr or a third party -

(a) the export price may be constructed on the basis of a price at which
inlported products iue first resold to an ildependent buyer; or

(b) if the impo(ed products are not resold to an independent buyer, or not resold

in the condition a-s importcd, on such rcasonable basis as the Commission may
determine.

(3) \!here. the Commission dstemines flormal value on the bssis of the country of
origin pursuant 10 sub-section (2) of scction 5, an cxport price shall be a pricc actually
paid or payable, as determined by the Commission, for an investigated product when sold lbr
expon in thc country oforigin ofthe investigated product.

I'ART v- CoN'lPARISON BEI wEEN T.wORMAL VALUE AND EXPoRT PRIC E

Il. Comparison. - (l) "lo ensure a fair comparison between export pdcc and normal
value. the Commission shall, where possible, compare export price and normal value with the
same characteristics in terms of level of trade, time of sale, qua-ntities, taxes, physical
chamctcristics, conditions and terms of sale and for dclivery at thc same place which shall
normally be at ex-factory level. Where an ioterested party demonstrates to the Corrur ssion
that any of the factors scl ou! in this sub,section or any other lactors identified by such
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interested party affeit price compambility, the Conulission shall malre due allcrvaoce fbr
differcnces in such iactors to the extent that the sa.'ne affect price comparability.

i2) In cases where expon price is constructed on the basis ,of a price al which imported
products are first resold to an indcpendenl buycr pwsuanl lo sub-clause (a) of sub-section (2) oi
section 10, allowanccs for costs including duties and taxes incurred between importation and

rcsaie, and a reasonahle anlouni foa prollts accruing, may also he nradc. llil such cases price
comparabilit-v has bccn aflected, tie Commission shall establish normal value at a level ol tade
equiva.lent to a level of hade ol a consfucted exFrrt price. or slull makc due allo*'ancc as

*aral1ted under this section.

(3)'l-he Cornrnission shall indicatc 10 the parties in quesdon !\hat infomlalion is nc(cssa
io ensr,lre a f'air c,u)parison and shall not impose an ureasonablc burden of proof on those
parties

12. CoEparison methods. - (1) Subject io section 11, existence of dumping margin shali
normally be established on thc basis of a comparison of a weighted average nornlal valuc
.,r'ith a weighted average of prices of all comparable export tans.rctions or by a comparison of
normal valuc ard expo( prices on a transactiotlto- bansaction basis.

(2) Nomul value established on a weighted average basis may be compared to pnces of
individual export transactions if -

1a) thc Coirurussion finds o patterc of exporl prices. \\hich diflbrs signiEcantly among
different purchascrs. regions or time periods; ard

(b) the Commission provides trn explanation as to \\hy such differences canlot
be takcn into account appropriately by the use of a rveighted average-to-$eighted
a\ er Jgc cr trafl sactiuiFLo-transact.on comparison,

13. Curreocy conversion. - (l) Should rhe price comparison under sections ll and 12
requlrc a conversion of cr.rrencies, the Comnrission shall make such colversion using thc rate of
*change on the datc ofsale.

(2) Fqt tbe purposes of sub-seclion ( I ) the date of sale shall nonialLy b€ the ciare of
contaact, puchase <)rder, order confirmation or invoice, v:hichever estahlishes tha mareial
tcrrns ofsale,

(l,l NornirhsranJing anything jn sub-scctions (l) and (2), qhcn a sale of lbreign currency
on for$'ard m?.rkcts is used in direcr lelation to an exporl saile. the Cornmission shal! use
dre rate of e chemge in the forward sale for all the rclated transactiotls.

(4) The Commission shall ignore fluctuations in exchange rates and shail allo$.exfrrters ai
least sixty days to have adjusred their expon prices to reflect sustaincd movements in exchange
rates during the perir::d ofinvestigotion.
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l.l, lndividual dumpiog margio. - (l) 'lhe Commissioo shall dete.mlne ar
individual dumping margin for each knoqr exporter or producer of an investigated producl

(:f) Notwithstanding an),thing contained in sub-section (l), wherc the
Cont:rission is satisfied that the number of cxporters, producers or importcrs, or qpes oI
products involved is so large as to make it impracticable to determine an individual durnping
margin tbr each known exporter or producer concemed of an investigated producl, the
Cornmission may limit its exarnination lo a rcasonable number of interested parties or
investigaied products by using samples which are statistically valid on the basis of information
a\ailablc to the Commission at thc time of selection, or to the largest percentage of volumc
of cxpons from the country in question which can reasonably be investigated.

(l) 'l hc selection of cxponers, produce$, importers or types of products shall normally bc
made bv the Commission in cr)nsultation with the exporters, producrrs or importels concemed:

Providcd thut tlle flnal selection ol thc expoflers, producers, imponcrs or gpes of producs
shall .est with the Commission-

(4) ln cases whcre the Commission has limited its examination as provided for in sub-

sections (2) and (:l). the Commission shali neve(heless dctermine an individual dumping margin
for tr.ry exportcr or producer who volurtarily submih the necessary information in lime for that
inlormation 10 be considered during the course ofan investigation:

I'rovided that where the Convnission determines that the numbcr of exporters or producers
is so iarltc that individual examinations would be unduly burdensome to the Commission and
prcvcnt the limely completion of the investigation, the Commission may decline to detcrmine
an individual dumpilg margin ol1 thc basis of such voluntalv responses and limit its examination
to such cxporters and produccrs selected pusuant to sub-soction (2).

PART VI-DI-lf I:RMINAIION OF INJIIRY

15, Dctermination of injury. - ( l) A detennination of injury, for the purposes of this Act
shall be based on a;r objective examination of all relcvant lactors by the Commission which shall

include but shall nol bs limited lo -

(ar volume of dr.lrnped impo s;

(b) eflect of dumpcd impots on prices in domestic market for like products;
and

(c) consequent impact oi dumped imports on domestic producers of such
products.

(2) with regard to volume of dumped imports, the Commission shall consider whether
lhere has been a significanl increase in dumped imports, ei$er in absolute terms or relativc to
production or consurption in Pakistarl.



(3) With regard tc effect of cr]mpcd irnpons ort pices in domest;c malket, the

Cor,mission shail consider etether -
(a) tirere has becn a significant prrce undercutling by the dumped imports i1s

compared \li1h price ofa domeslic iike producl; or

(b) whelher the ellect of dunlped imports is olherwise to depress pices to a

signilica degree or preyent pdce incrcases, rihich otherwise rvouid have occuned.
to a significrLlt degree.

(.1) No onc or several ofthe lactors identified in sub-section (2) or(3) shall be decmcd kr
necessarily give decisive guidarce and the Comrnission ma) lakc into accourlt such other
factors as it considers relcvant for thc delermlnation of injur.v.

(5) ln circums'litlces $here domestic industrl in relalion to a product in question has been

divided into t\'.,o or more compctilive markets, arld produce$ within each such market ale
regarded as a separate industry under the second proviso to th. explanation to clause (e) of seclion
2, njury may', be found 10 exist even 1lherc a major portion c'f the total domestic irdustr.v does not
suffer injLrry provided that, there is a concentration of dumped imports into such a market, alrd
pror iried funher that dumped imports are causing injur)' to the producers of all or aimost all of thc
prodr.tction within such narl..et.

16. CuEdulatio . - Where impons of a like prorluct ftom more thar one co,$try arc th<
sublsct of sinlultruieous investigations undcr this Acr tilc Clorrrrlission may cumulatively assess

&e effects of such imports on dollestic jndustrt onl) if il detcrmines that-

ta) dumping margin in relation 1lr an investigalcd product from each countw ls
morc tharr the negligible amount as spccified in clause (a) of sub- scctron
(3) of scction 41, and voiume of dunped impons from each investigated countr) is
not Lcss rhan the negiigible quarrity as spccified in clause (b) of sub-section (3) of
section 4l; and

(bl a curnulative assessment olthc ellects ofthc imports is appropriate in the light of-

. (i) the conditions ofcompetition bct\re.r rhc imporrs; iurd

(ii) the condirions of conlpclition bei\.leen the jmpo(s and a domestic iile
product.

17. [ranination of Ltrpact of dump.d imports oo dohcstic industry. _ (l).\n
cxarnrnatjon of impact of dumped imports on domestic industr), concerned shall include an
evaluation by rhe Commission of all relevant eco.omic factors md indices having a bearing or.r
the state ofdro domestic industry, including, but not limited lo -

(a) actual and potettial decline in sa.!rs. profits. Lluqlul. markcr share, productivit)..
retum on invcstnents, or utilisatioo ofcapacity;
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(b) factors aliccting domestic prices;

(c) magnitude ofdumping margin; and

(d) actual an(l potential negative cffccts on cash flow, invcnlories,
employmentj wages, growth, ability to raise capital or invcstments.

Explanation. - the list of factors specified in sub-section (1) shall not be exhaustive, nor
shall one or several ofthese factors be dcemed to necess:ril,v gi.re dccisive guidance.

f2) 'l he Commission shall assess effect of dumped imports in relation to production of a
domestic like product in Pakislan when available data permit separate identification of that
product,on on thc basis ofcriteria of production prooess, produccr's sales and profits:

I)rovided thar if such separate idc[tilication of that production is not possible, thc
Cc-,mmission shall assess elTects oI dumped imports by cxamination oI the production oflhc
narrowest group or runge oi producs, which includcs a domestic like product, lbr which necessary

infonnation cirn be provided.

18. Causation. - (1) The Commission shali satisfy itself that dumped impons are,

rkorrgh the effccls of dumpinS, as providcd in sectjons 15 and 17, causing injury \ithin the
rneaning oi this Act. The consideration of a causal relationship between duinpcd imports
and injury to domestic industry shall be based on an examination by thc Commission ofall
relcvzrnt evidence beibre it.

(2)'the Commission shall examine any kaown factors other than dumped imports w-hich are

injuring domeslic industry and injuries caused by such other factors shall not be attuibuted by the
Commission to the dumped impons.

il) I'aclors rvhich may be relcvant for thc purposes of an examination by the

Conlmission pursuant to sub-section (2) may inciude the following, namcly: -

(a) volunre and price of imports not sold at dumping prices;

(b) contraction in demmd or changes in the pattems ofconsumption;

(c) lrade rcstrictive practices of and competition between foreign and

domestic producels;

(d) devslopments i! technologr; and

(e) export pcrformance and productivity ofdomcstic industry

19. Thrert of material injury. - (l) In making a determination regarding existence
of a threat of material injury, the Commission shall consider all rclevant factors, including
but not limited to, suqh factors as -
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(a) d signjficallt rale r.f inrrcase ol duinp<d iirpons inlo domestic markel
inCicaling the ijkclihooJ of substantially increased imporration;

(b) suiliriem freely disposable. or an irrlrrinent and substanliai increate il capacit-'- ol
an exporter indieating the likelihood of subsranliali! increascd dumped expons to
market in Pakisran, uling into a{count the availability ofother export markets to
absorb any addilional exporls:

(c) $'hcfier iinports are eniering at odccs that shaii have a significa:rt depressing or
suppressing eIlecl oir p.ices in Pakistan, xnd would likely increase demand lbr
frfiher imports; anC

(C) 1n','entories ofan investigared produc!

(2) No ore factor specified in sub-section 1l) shal) ':y itsell bc decmed lo necessaily
give declsile guidance and in making a determjnation rcgardrnts a dreal of matcrial injw] the
Commission sha-l, on the basis of thc totalit) oi fie factors considercd, satisfy itself that
firahe. dumpcd cxpofis are irnmiDent and that. unless protDctiv( action is taken, material inju)
shalloctw.

PAR.T \'II

IMI LA'ilON A*D CO\DUCI Ol: lNvhsTIC.,\TIONS

20. Requirement of a wrillen applicetion- - (l) SLibjecr to section 24 and save a-(

provided for in scctiol 25, an investigatio[ by the Comaission shall only be initiated upon a

lvrittcn appiication by or o'} behallofdomijsti! industi).

(2) An application u-{der sub-secti,rn (l ) shail -
(a) be submiled to the Commission in such manler. number and iorm and with suJ:

lee as may be prescribed;
ib) include evideoce ofdtrmping and injury uithin lhe meaning olthis Ac! and tLc

causal iink between the durnped impo(s aIId the alleged jnjury, as is reasonabl]
available to thc applicant; and

lc) contain such ffiher urforr,ation as nTav be prcscribcd

:1. Notice to government of erportitrg country, - i.lpon receipt of a ljLij,,
documented aFplicarion coinpliant u.iih rhe requirenlents ol ser:tions 20 and 24, thc Comlnissir,i
shall promplly give notiee to the Bo',.erruneit of cach exportine eountn- of ihe receipt of such
appli!a!roti.

22. Withdrawsl of apptication b€fore initistioD. - An applicatior under secticn 2(t
nav be rviijrdra\n prior ro iniliation. in which casc it shall be corsideted not ro ha\.c been made:

Prcvidei that upon the \iithdrawal of an application aft! t'ce laid along with thc applicat,c;i
pursuaDl to clause ii) of sub-section (21, of section 20 sball srand forleiterl irr favour <_rf fhe
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21. Iniliatior of an hy€stigation. - (l) Subject to section 24, fie Cornmission shall
exarunc accurac)' and adequacy of evidence provided in an application to delermine whether
it is complianl wilh the requircments of section 20 and if so whether there is suflicicnt evidence to
justil) initiation of an investiSation.

(2) An application under section 20 shall be rejecred as soon as the Commission is
satislied thal sutlicicnt evidcnce is not available to indicate dumping or any injur/ !o justiry
iniliation of an investigation.

(i) The Commission may seek additional information from an applicant before deciding
whether to in(iatc an investigation aIId such information shall be provided by the applicant lo
thc Commissiorl uithin such time and in such manner as may be prescribed.

(4) When lhe Commission is satisl]ed that -

(0) an application rmder section 20 has been made b.v or on behalf of
domestic industry; and

(b) there is sufiicicnl evidence of dumping and injuq, within the meaning ofthis
Act,

the ( ommissiun shail initiare an investigation.

(5) Where thc Commission docs not consider it appropriate to initiate an investrgarron, ir

shall inlbrm all the applicants ofthe reasons for [ot initiating the investigation and shall inform rhe

exponrng cr>untry of its decision.

21. Application by or on behalf of dom€stic iudustry. - (l) lor the purposes of
section 20, a,,r application shall be considered to have been made by or or behalf of domestic
industry only if it is suppo(cd by those domestic producers whose collective outprd conslitutes
rnorc than fifty per cent of the total production of a domestic like product Foduced by that
ponion of the domestic industry expressing cither suppo( for or opposilion to the application.

(2) I:or the puposes of section 23, no investigation shall be initiated u.hen
domestic producers expressl) supportilg an applicalion account for less than nvent-1. five
percenl oflhe total production ofa domestic likc product produced by domestic indusfy.

(3) In the case of fragmentcd irdusrries involvirE an exceptionally large nurnber oI
producers, thr Commission may determine support and opposition for an applicaliol submitted
under section 20 by using slalistically valid sampling techniques.

25. Self-i[itiati0n. - The Com]nission may, suo moto, initiate an investigation widout
having reccired a writtcn application by or on behalf of domcstic industry if it has sutlicienl
evidence of r.lunping and injLrry, uithin the meaning of this Act to justily initiation of an
investigalion.

1l
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?6. Intposilion of anti-{luBpiDg m€asur€! on b€half of a third rountlv. - (l) .\n
appl,catio, tbr ungJsition of anti-dumpi[g nleasurcs may be made to the ComJ'j1is!j.('n

lrn behalf r)f atilird cuunul'by its authorities provided lhat -

(a) such applicatxin is supponed by pnce inforraatic'n 1o sho* lhat imported Eoo.l'
arc being dumped ald by detailed ioformatior, to sho\^ that such durnping js

causing injury to domes.tic indusiry conce.ned in rhe third cor:nn";;:rnd

(h) the gorenmcnt of the third counrrl affords all assistance to rhe Comnris.io::
to obtain such t'urther informatiou as the Clonmission inay rcquire.

(?) in oonsidering an applicarion rcceived ulder sub-section (1), thc Commission shali
consider thc eif(ls of allcged dunlping on rhe indu,slry conctmcci as a r,;hole in the rl,ii,j
corurii: ond injurl shall not be assessed in rclation olriy to ':}rc effect of the allegcd dumplng
on ti\e indusirj's exports to Pr-liistan or on the irdustry's totai exports ofthc pioducl.

(3) The decisiol !\hdher or nor Lc initiate ai in\esligation puisuanl to an

appiication received under sub-section (l) shail rc,(t \.!ith the Cornmi:rsion:

Provid:d that rhe Commissicrr shall not rntiate sLich iivestigation until the Federal
Go\'.mn1eat has rcquested aid received approval for such iut initiarion from the Council for
l'rade in Coods of the WTO.

2?. Noticr oI dccisior to ixitiete investigstioD,
d..crdri to initiate un rn\ e$:Edl:on it si.ali -

ai) When the Conunissior lus

(a) grvc notice to all expcrlers, in\Drters tuid afly representalivc nssociatiors
of imponers or exporiers kno\.n ir) the Conlnrission to b€ coocemed, as $eli as

rcprcsenlatircs of the exponing counEJ., the appiicanr and other interested
parties hown to tie Commission ro have a,r interesr thereiD; ard

Ib) publisir a copy of sucft notice in *e oflicial Gazette arid in at least one i5sue

eacir cf a dai!1' ne\\spaper ni the English larguage and a daily newspaper in &e
Urdu language havrng uide circularioD in Pa-Iiistan.

(2)'$e ndice cf initiation cf an investigaiion ielcred to in -srJb-scction (l) shall be in
such lonn eld contain such infonr,ation as ria! lte prescribed and the initiaticn of invcsrigation
shall be effectire on the,Cate on whjch such iodce is publishfd in the newspaprs as provided fcr in
clause (b) ofsub-seotion ( 1).

28. Provision of copy of ao application. - Sub.jcct ro 'Jrc rcquirement to protccl
confidential infomatiot pursuart ro secliot 3t. the Ccnl[issioli shall, after initiation ofa
in'.,estigaion, provide 1o any interested piury the iill text oftli. \,y nen application received by rhc
Cornmission under sub-section (1) ofsecrion 20:

Provi<lcd *,at *_herc the Commission determines rh:rt thc aumber of itlercsted panies 15
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panicularly high, the Conunission shall or y provide the full text ofthe \\dtten application received

by it under sub-section (l) of seotion 20 to cxporting county or to tie relevant trade association

ofexponing country-

PAR I VIII-CONDUCT OF INVESTICATIONS

29. Duration of investigstion. - 'fhe Commission shall, except in special circumstarces.
corrclude an investigation within tweivc months, and in no case more than eightcen months,
after its inirialion.

10. Customs clearance. - Any proceedings or investigation under this
Act shall not hinder the proc€du.cs ofcusloms clearance.

11. Confidcntiality. - (l) Subject to sub-seclion (2), the Commission shall, during
and after an investigation, keep conlidential any information submitted to it and such

infbrrnation shall not be disclosed without specific pemission of the partv submitting it.

(2) An)'information u'hich is -
(a) by nature confidential, because its disclosure shall be ol signiticant

competitjvc advantage to a compelitor, or because its disclosure would have a

significantly adverse eflbct upon a p€rson supplying the informrlion, or
upon a person from whom the information was acquired ;

(b) determincd by the Cornrnission to bc of a confidential nature for ary other reason;

(c) provided as conlidential by parties to an investigation, shall, on good cause shovr\

be kept confidential by the Commission.

('l) 'llre lbllowing types of informaiion shall be deemed to be by nature
co[fidcntia], unless the Conmission determines that disclosure in a particular case wouid
neither bc of significanl competitive advantage to a competitor nor have a significantly adverse
eflect lpon a person supplying the information or upon a person liom whom such information
was acquired, namely: -

(a) business or trade secrcts conoeming the nature of a product. production processes.

operations. production equipment, or machinory;

lb) inlomation conceming financial condition of a companl' which is not
publicly available; and

(c) information conceming costs, identification of customcrs. sales.
inventories, shipments, or alnount or source of any income, profit, Ioss or
expendifure rolated to rnanufacture ard sale ofa prodr.rct.

[4) Any party sceking any information to be kept confidcntial shall rcquest for the same at
lhlj time the inlormatiolt is submitted, along with the reasons Earranting confidentiality. The
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Ccmnrission :hall consiCcr
lnlbrmatioo if it detEnnines
!\'atranted.

such reqr.Est expeditilrusl) a,1J iilalrn the panl' submitting the
Lhrl the rcquest fo! kceping the irrformation c.,nfidentiaj is I

(5) .A,ny Farty submitting i1n!'hformaticn uith ihe request to keep it confidentral shail

trmrsh noircon6dential suo'rmary of all such informaticrn. SLrch sunmary may take the lbrm cf
rirngcs or indexirtion of tigures provided in thc confidential version or marked deletions in
le\: r,i in luch odler lorm a5 rhE Cur.urlssion mav requirc

Provided that such non-cooflde.rllial sumroary shali perr it a reasonablc undershnding of
the substtuice oftlte inlomlat()n submitted in confidencc:

Prcvided tilther that any deletioo in tcxt shall, unless otherq.isc allowed by the

Corrmission, oiiy rclate to names ofthe bu)'er or s,.ipplier.

(61 ll1 exceptional circurnsrriices, arv parll' subrifting confidential informatron ma;;
indicatc that such infornation is not susceprible of summar), in which casc a statement of the
reasons why sumikrisation is uot possible shall h, prcvided. ll lhe Commission concludcs lhat
lhe noFconlidential summary provided fails io saisry the requircmcnls of sub-section (5). it ma,v

detennine rhrt ihe rcquest fcr keepillg the intbrmalion confidential is not u'arranted-

(7) II thc Cornmission finds that u ,equ"rt fo, ke,eping the information confidetltial
is rlot warranted, ard if thc supplier el such ioformation is unrvilling to make it public or tcr

authorise the disclosure in generalised or sununsry lorm, the Commission shall disregard such
infomation md re!ur., tjle same to the parry submitti.ng ;1.

(8) Subjccl 1() sub-section (9). notwithsunding anylhing contained ir this Act or in
any other law lor the time being in forcc, J.rry conidential ir:formation rcccived or oboined,
direcdy or indircctly, by the Commission pu$u.rt to or in corlnection wi an invcstigation
sholi not be subject to disclosure by thc Com.nission to an)' Mitustr,', Divisior! departmenl.
agency or irlstlunenla]ity of the Federal Goverruncnt or a Provincial Cove.nment without the
prirr pennission of the pan)- submitting such confidential infomralion.

(9) The provisions oI sub-sectjon (8) shall not preclude the supply of any infomation
cailed for by thc Appsllate Tribunal pursuant to seciion 72:

Pro\ided lhat the obligation to protect conlldentiai ir brmation as providcd tbr in Lhis

Chapter shall, nrutarir mtl4r1r.li:. cxlend tothc Appellatc Tdbunal .

J2" Relialce oa best iuformatioD avsilable
rime during an invcsrig;Lion, any interesled parB -

- (1) Subject to sub-sec1io11 (2). il, at any

(a) reiuses access to, or othcnvise does not provido, necessary informarion within
the period of time as ma_v be prescribcd; or

(b) othcr*'ise signilicanCy impcdes the investigation,
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the Corr,'nission may reach preliminary and final determinations, q,hether affirmative
or neSalirc. on 1-l)e b?uiis ofthe best infomation availablc.

(2) The provisions ofthe Schedule to this Act shall be followed in thc application of sub-
scclion (l).

(4) 'thc Conmission shall satis$ itself of the accuracy of the information supplied
b) interested pafiics during lhe course ofan investigation in such nlaruer as may be prescribed.

33. Infordation to parties. - Thc Commission shall provide an opportuoity to all
interesled paiies to sce information submitted to it, which is not confidcntial and is relevant to the
prescntation of their case.

PAR'T IX. INVESlIGATION PROCEDURES, PRELIMINARY AND FINAI-
DETERMINATIONS

14. Proposed schcdule for investigatiou. -'lhc Commission shall, in a noticc of
initiation of an investitsation refcred to in section 27. includc the proposed schcdule for
conducl ol an investigation, including tlie proposed timc limits for submission of \rrittcn
arguments, tho proposed date for any hearing, if requested, the proposed date for preliminary
determinarion, and the proposed date for final detemination.

:15. Acquisition of information by the Commission. -'lhc Cornmission shall solicit.
gather. obtain, veril,v, accept and rejecl infomulion for the purposes of an investigation in
such maoner as may he prescribed.

i6. Assessmcnts to be on the tasis of data relating to defined periods. - (l) Thc
Conrmission shall basc its &ssessmenls of dumping and injury on data relating to defined
periods uhich shall be the periods for which information is required by the Commission.

(2) For thc purposes of an invcstigation ofdumping, an irrvestigation period shall normally
covcr twelve months preceding 1he month of initiation of the invcstigation for which data is
availahlc and in no case the investigation period shall be sho(er than six months.

(l) For the purposes of a.n investigation of injury, the investigalion period shall nonnally
covcr trirty-six months:

Provided that the Commission may at its sole discretion, select a shorter or longer
period if ir d€ems it appropriatc in view of available information regardiDg domestic
industn and an investigated product.
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(3) The Commission shall take due account of any difficulties expr:rierred b-v interested
parties. in particular, small companies, in suppll,ing information requested by it ard may, where
it deems li!. provide such assistalce as is pEcticable including, but not limited to, extension
of a y lune period prescribed for submission of information under this Act .



17. I'reliminar) determination. - (1) lhe Commission shall make a prcliminaJy
deternrinatior oI dumping and injury, if any, noi earlier th{'i sixty da1's and not later than onc
l:undl€d and eighly dals, afier initration of an investigarior. Si:ch preliminarl' derermination shali
be bascd on lhe inf'ormation availabie 10 the Ccmmission at that tims.

(2) The Commission shall issue a notice of preliminar) determinalioo, rvhether affirmative
or negative. rvhich shall, subjeo to the require ents of scclion Jl, set forth in suflicient detail
the findings :nd conc lusions reachcd on all issues of facl iu, d law considered material. Such
notice of preliminary determinatior ma) also contain such olher informatiol as r.ay be
prescribed.

(3) 'lhc Commission shall publish a copy of the notice ol prclimina4,
Cererminarion in the ollcial Gazene and in at least one issue each of a daily newspaper tl $e
[nglish laagtagc and a daily newspaper in the Urdu languagc having \iide circulation in Pakist.rtr.

(4) -l hc Commission shall lbrward a copy of the notice of preliminary
determ ination to exponing county and tc other kno\lTl irterested panies.

18. \l ritt€n srgumetrts. - ln an investigation, any interested part\'ma;., submit xritten
ii:gu":nen',s lo the Commissiorr in such ibnn arid manner and \\jthin such tillle as may be prescribed.

19. Finsl determiration. - (1') The Commission shall normally makc a lina!
detemrrnation oi dunrping and injury within one hundrcd and eighry days of tirc datc ofpublicatiol
tI a norrce of prelimindr)- determination in the oficial Gazcttc urder sub- section (3) of section 37.

(2) 'ihc iinal determination shali be hased on inlbrmation obkined by the Corrunission
d'Jing tle course offie investigation that has been discloscd by fie interesred pallics.

Prorided that the Commission shali not be precluded from taking into consideration
infornalion or da:a received or collected from aII) olller sourcc.

(3) The Coarmission shall. subject to tbe requiremenis for the protection of confidential
iafomration under section il, issue a notice of the final determinalioi, qhether afirmative
oa acgative. cortraining relevant information on the matter of laci al)d iaw and reasons that
have led to tlle detemination.

(4) without prejudice to the generalil,v of the provisions of sub-section (3) and io addrrioo
lo such fu(hrr idonrlalion a5 may be prescribed. thc notice ofrhe iioal delemination refened 10 in
srrb-section (J) shail specifj-: -

(n) lhe irnoum of the dumping margin, if any, tbuJld 1() cxist and the basis for such
dete rmLtation:

(b) the arnount of the
aPPlicabie;and

defirutive anti-duuaping duties to bc imposed, where

(c) if delinitivc anti-dumpiog dutics are to be collecled.r,,ith regard to the
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imports to rvhich provisional meilsrues wcre applied along with the reasons
for the decision to do so.

(5) 'fhe Commission shall publish a copy of the notice of the hnal determ.ination
rclerrcd to in sub-section (l) in the ofllcial Ga7-ette and in at lcast one issuc each of a daiiy
ncwspaper in the Iinglish laoguage and a daily newspaper in thc Urdu language having wide
circulation in Pakisun:

Provided that such nodcc may, if the Commission deems it lit, only contain a summary of
the salient featurcs ofthe final detcrmination:

I)rovided lurther that whcre the notice ofthe irnid determination contains only a summary of
fie salicnt fcatures of the final determination, the Comrnission shall make available to any
interested pa(y appl-ying fi)r the sarne in witing a copy of the complele notice of final
dcemrination-

(6) lhc cop)' ol the rotice of the final determination shall be for*'arded by the
Commission lo the cxporting country and to other known intcrested pafties.

PAR I X- TI]RMINATIO\ OI. INVESTIGATION WITHOUT ADOPTION OT- MEASURES

40. Withdra\ral of an application. - An application submitted pursuatlt to seclion
20 may he withdra\m at any time afler an invcstigation has been initiated, in \\'hich case the
Commission shall terminate the investigation without imposition ol any measurcs provided lbr in
this Acl

Providcd that thc Commission may, if it considers it fit to do so, continue an
investigation not*'ithsunding the withdrawal of an application as provided for in this
section rn $'hich event, the Commission may, subject to the provisions of this Act impose
sLrch measures as are providcd for in this Act.

41. 'I'crmination for insufficient eviden.e, negligible dumping margin or negligible
volumc. - (l) An investigation may be terminated at any time by the Commission if it is
satislled that lhere is not sulficient evidence of eihcr dumpints or injury to justify procecding
uith aI investjgation.

{2) The Commission shall irlunediateiy tcrminate an investigation if it delermines hat
dumping margin is negligible or that volume of dumped impons, actual or potcntial, or injury, is

neglig,iblc.

(3) For the purposes ofsub-section (2) -

(a) dumping margin shall bc considcred to be ncgligible if it is less than two per
cent, expressed as a percentage ofthe export price; and

(b) volume of dumpcd imports shall normally be rcgarded as ncgligible if rhc vol.rmc
of dumpcd imports of an investigated product is fouod to account for less than
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three per cent of lolal impons of a like product unless impo(s of the
ir.'estigated produci frorn a1l countries under inv€stigation rvhich individualll'
accoLmt Ior less thai) three per cent of the total imports of a like product
colle.tively account ior rlrore thar seven per cent of imports ofa like product.

42. \otice of conclusioo of .n idvestigatioD without impositioE of
measures, - (l) Tlre Cornmission shall, subject to the rcquiremdrts for the proEction oa

co.lide tial ili(rrmatio, irnder section 31, issue a notice of the conclusion of ar investigation

withour imposition ol measures which shall set forth in sufficient detail thc lindings and
conclusions rearhed on all issues of fact and law considered material by the Commission
including re mattcrs of fact and law rvhich have led to argwnents being accepted or
rejecreci.

(2) Ttre Ccmmission shali publish a copy ofthe notice ofccncltrsion ofrm investigation qithout
inrposition of me;s'ures referreci to in sub-scction (1) in the omcial Cazettc and summalv thereof in
at ie.lsl one issue each of a daily ncwspaper in the English languagc and a daily ne*spaper in the
I Jniu iiuguage harirrg r ide circulation in Pakistan.

(l) Tennination of air investigaticrn under sections 40 or 41 c,r conclusion of an investigation
u,ithout imposition of measures shall nol be a bar to filing of a de noyo application for a new
invesligation immediately after temination or oonclusion of the invesligation. The Commission
shail treat ihe application in accordance with provisions ofthis Act.

PART XI PROVISIONAL MEASURES

43. lfipositioD of provisional measures. - (l) The Commission may impose provisiona)
r.easures if it mal<es an aflirmative pretiminar-v determina'tior of dumping and injury, and
detemrines thnt proiisional measures arc necessary to prevent injuiy being caused during the
course of an investislllion:

Provided thal provlslonal measures shall not be applied sooner than sixty days ftom the date
of i.itiation of the inl esiigation:

Providcd funher rhat the amount ofthe provisional antidumping duty shall not cxceed
lhc margin of durnping as provisionally established, but it may be less than *1e margin if such
!e,rser duty would be adequare to remove drc injury to the Domesti. lndusrry.

(2) A nelativc preliminary dererminarion ofdunpillg shall not autoDaticallv termi atc an
rnvestigation, but no provisional measures shall be imposed in such case.

(3) The provisions olsections 51 ard 52 shall be followed in the application ofprovisional
nleaSures.

44. Foadr of provisional measure$. - provisional mcasues shall takc the fomr of
security by rvay- of cash deposit in an arnouo! equal to the provisioually determioed dumping
margin set fbrth in the notice of pftliminaiy determinalion referred to in sub- section (z) ofsectioi
7i:

Provided that rclease of a product concemed lor free circulation rn pakistam shall be
sucjcct lo provision r:r'such security hy wa,,- ofcash dcposit.



45. Duration of rpplication of provisional measures. - Provisional measures shall be

applied for a period not exceoding ibur months:

Provided that thc Commission mayi upon rcquest by exporters which the
Conrmission conside$ to be representilg a signiticart percentage of the trade involved, extend the
period o1'appljcation c,fprovisional measurcs to a peiod not exceeding six months.

PART XII.PRICE UNDERTAKINGS

46. Acceptance of price undertaking. - (1) Wlere the Commission ha.s madc a

prelimina4, allirmativc determination of durnping and injury in accordarce with the provisions
of this Act the Commission may suspcnd or terminate an invesligation wilhout imposition of anti-
dumping duties, \'hcther prcliminary or definitive, upon rcceipt of satisfaclory pricc undertaking
from ao exponer to revise its prices or to cease export to the arca in question at durnped
prices so tlut the Commission is satisfied that injurious effect of dumping in question is

eiiminaled:

Provided rhat the Commission shall not scek or accopt any price undertaking fiom aa

exponer unlcss the Commission has made a preliminary alnrmative determination ofdumping and

injurf in accordarce with the provisions oftlris Act.

(2) Price incrcases under such price undertakings shall not be higicr than necessary to

eiiminatc dunrping margin and shall be less than the provisionally determined durnping margin set

forth in the notice of preliminaq, dctermination referred to in sub-section (2) of section 37 if, the
Comrnission determines thal such lesser price increase would be adequate to remove injur/ to
domestic industiy.

Provided thal in such circumstances the Commission shall be free to detemine that a
threat of injury is more likely to be rcalised ifthe dumped imports continue.

47. Co ditioos for acccptsncc of price undertrking. - (1) Except in extraordinary
cireumstances, a price undenaking shall not be offcred later than sixty days before thc
proposed date of final detennioation &s scl lonh in a notice of initiation of an investiEalion in
accordance with the provisions ofsection 14.

(2) Not*ilhstanding anything contained in this section, the dccision o acccpt a price
undcrtaking shall rest with the Cornmission.

Explanation. - The Commission may not ascept a pice undertaking if it consideE
the acccptance thercof to be impractical becausc the numbcr ofactual or potential exponers is too
greal. or for reasons ofgeneral policy or for ary other reason.
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(3) The Commission may suggest price undertakings, but no expo(cr shall bc lbrced to
enler into any such undertaking and the fact that exporters do not oftir such undenaldngs, or do
n{)t accopt an invitation to do so, shall not prejudice consjderation of the case by the

Commission:



(,1) If the Commission dccides not to accept a oricc undertaking, it shail provide to
ajl exponer lhe reasons rvhich have led ir 1o consider auccptance of a price unde(akiog djj

inappropriate and the exporter may, not lat$ than seven days frorn the submission of suclt
reasons, submit its yritten respot1se to the Conunission on the reasons given by tle
Commission.

(4) The Con,$issioll may require an exporter from whom a price undertaking has
been accepled. 1o provide, periodically. inlbrmation relevant to the fulliiment of such

undertaking, and 1o permit verification of such informatioo. The communication of such
iiformation shall be subject to the provisions ofscction 31.

(5) Failure to provide arry' information reque$ed by t|e Commission pursuant to sub-
section (4) shall be deemed to be a violatiorl ofa price undertaking.

(6) \tr1ere the Commission accepts a pricc undcrtaking or a price undertal<ing:s
terminated. it shall publish a nolice io this cffect in the ofncial Cazette and in at leasr one
issue each of a daiJy newspaper in t}e English language and a daily newspaper in thc Urdu
languagc having wide circulation in Paliinan- Such notice shall contain the no+
confidential par of &e price ,.rndenzking accepted. uhen applicable, and dctails ol the
findings alrd conclusions rcached by the Conunission c,n all the issues of fact and law
considered materiirl bv the Llommissiori and such other information as the Commission ma)
deterrarine necessar'" i

I'rovided that where the otice rclalcs to acceptalce by the Comnission of a
price undenakilg it shall conlain such lunher informarion as may be prescribed.

(7) A notice of acceptance of a price undertaking or termination thereof refened to
in sub-section (6) shall be forwarded by the Commission to rhe cou.otry the producl of
$hich is rhe subject of such notic€ and to othcr interested paliies k!o*.n to have an interest
thereir.

(8) \lhere rhe Commissioo continues an investigatiofl pursuant lo sub_section (i)
ol section 48. it shall pubiish a ncti(,c ol the continuation ofthe investigadon. sening forth ,.he

proposed clate tbr final detcrminalion, and any other modirlcations to the proposed schedulc 01
the invesaigation as originally set out in the notice oi initiation of rhe investiqatior in
accordaoce \rith secrio! 34:

Provided that the fina1 determifiation in such case shall be madc b1,the Commission
no larer Lhan one hundred and eighty days from thc date of publicatio, of the notice of
acceptance of a price undertaidng refbrred to in sub,section (6) in $e ollicial Cazcte.

48. Completion of rtr itrvestigation. - (l) if one or more pricc undertakings are
accepted by the Con nission, it shali neverlheless complete an invcstigation of dumping ani.!
injury if it receives a request from an exponer in utiting to continue such investigition,
or 1ahere the Commission so decides ofits own accord.

(2) In thc event rhe Conrrnissinn makes a negalirc determination of dumping or inlu.,
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pusuaflt to an investigation continued uder sub-section (l). a price undertaking in qucstion
shall automatically lapsc cxcept in a case where tie Commission determines that such a

dctcrmrDation is due in large part to the existence of such price undenaking in which case,

the Commission may require thal an undertaking be mainlained fora reasonable period of
time lo be determincd by the Cornmission.

(l) ln the event the Commission makes irn affimalive determination ol dumping arrd

injury pursua. to an investigation continuql undcr sub-section (l), a price wdenaking in
quesion shall continue consistent with its terms and the provisions of this Act.

49. Violatior of price undertaking. - If a pdce undcrtaking is violated or
dcemed to be violated. the Commission may, subject to the provisions of this Act take
expeditious ar:lion, u,hich may ioclude immediate application of provisional meiaures usinS

thc best infomation alailable. In such cases, definitive duties may be levied in accordance
with thc provisions ofthis Acton prcducb imported for consumption not molE than ninety days

bcfore the application of such provisional measrues, except that any such retrpactive assessmcnt

shzrll not apply to imports entercd before such violation ofthe pice undertaking.

PAITT XIII. I1\,lPOSITION AND COLLECTION OF AN-II-DUMPING DUTiES

50, Mandatory imposition of snti-dumping duty. - (1) When the Commission has

eslablishcd the cxislence ofdumping and injury in accordance with the provisions ofthis Act.
i1 shall, by notification in the oftlcial Gdzette, impose an anti-dumping duty.

(2) The amount of the antidumping duty shall not cxceed the margin of dumping
estabiished but it may be less than the margin if such lesser duty would be adequate to remove
injurv to the Domestic IndustI-".

51. lmposition ard collectioD of rnti-dumpiog duties. - (l) Anti-drunping
duLies. *tether provisional or dehnitive, as the case may be, imposcd under this Act shall -

(a) tal(e the form of.7d val.r/e,,l or specific duties

Provided that provisional measures slEll take the form of security by rvay ofcash
deposit;

(b) be imposcd in addition to other impon duties levied on an investigated
product;

(c) be collected in the same manner as customs{uties under the Customs

Act. 1969 (lV o11969);

(d) be levicd and collected on a non-discriminatory basis on imports of such
product from all sowces found to be dumped and causing injury, except as
to imports from those souu:ces from uhich price uldertakings have becn
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accepted by rhe Corxrission h accordance *'ith rhe provisions ofParXII
ofthis Act: or

(et r'iil not be levied on imports tha! are to be used as inputs in products destined
sclell' for erport and-are cove,redgndct any scheme exempting custoEs dul)
for expors Gdci ih!;rCusroms a ii,: t sog .

,,2) Save &s providcd for in sub-section (3). thc Commission shall establish ao

individual anti-dumping dulv for each known cxportcr or p.oducer ofdunlped imports.

(3) Subject to sub-sections (4) a.]rd {7), wirere the Commission has limited its
examination of dumping margin in accordance &idr sub-scctions (2) md (3) ol section 11.

a.n-v anti-durnping duty appiied to inporls trom exporters or produccrs not included in ar,

exa".nination by the Commission shali nol exceed a \reigll(ed average dumping Lnargin

esublished with respccl to selecteil expode.s or produccrs.

(4) The Commission shall disregard for the purposes of sub-section (3) an)
negiigible mrrrgins, is dehned in sub-scclion (l) of secticn 41. and margi&s esublished under
the circunstances referred to in s€ction 32.

(5) Save a-s provided l'or in sub-iection (4) of sectioi 1.1. the Commission shali appl:J
individual artiJumpiog duties to impons from any expo(er or prr:ducer not included in
an exainlnalion who ha-s provided thc necessary information during thc cou$e ofan
iovesligation.

(6.1 1'he Cornmission may apply a residual anti-dumping duty rate lor irnpo s

fiom exporters and producers not kno\lr to the Conrmission at time of final
delermination at a rate uhich shall not excecd a weighted average of iodividiral
dumping m:ugins esublished for exponers ald producers exarnined dudng an investigation,
excluding margins established in accordance \lith section -12.

(7) Where all dunping margins are established pursuant ro section 32, the Commission
shall use such altemative method of determining dumping margins for exporters or
producers nol included in its examinalion aJ it considcrs reasonable in the ctcumstances.

-i2: Refutrd of antidumpiDg duties paid in rrcess of dumping margiD. (1) An
impo(er sha.ll be lllanled a refimd of the acrual amount of anti-dumpiog duries collecreC
if lhe Cornmission detennines that dunping margin, on the basis of which such anii -

durnpirtg duties \a'ere paid, has been eiiminared or reduced 1o a level which is bclow the levei of
the anti-dumping duty in force.

(2) An importer may submit an applicution lbr rcfuld ofanti-dumping duties collectcd
.rit\in any tweivc montbs period to the Commission Ilot later Lhan sixty days ftom the end
ofsuchperiod-

(3) An application under sub-se.rion (2) shall contain such informarion as mav be
prescribed.
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Explanation. - when investigating an application for refund undcr this section, the
( ornmission shall apply the relevant provisions of this Act 1() ils determinations. ln
particular, when determining whethcr and to what extent a reirnd shotrld be made when an

export prjce is construcred on the basis ofa price at \ryhich imponed products are first resold to
irn independent buyer due to the abscnce of export price or because it appears that the expofi
price is unreliablc pursua-nt to sub-section (2) of section 10. the Connnission shall take

accounl of any changc irl normal value, any change of costs incurred bctween imponalion
and rcsale. ard any molemcnt in resale price which is duly reflected in subscquent selling
priccs, and shall calculalc the expon price with no deduction tbr the amount of anti-dumping
duties paid when satisfaclory evidence ofthe above is provided.

(4) The Commission shall provide an importer making an application under sub-
section (2) with a],) explanation ofthe reasons for the decision conceming a rcqucst fbr refiDd.

(5) A relund of anti-dumping dulies undcr this section shall normally takc place within
tuclvc months, and in no case later than eighteen months, after the date on
uhich an application for rci.rnd compliant wilh the requircments of sub-scction (3) is
received bv the Commission.

51. Anti-dumping and cou[tcrvailing duties End fees to be held in a non-
lapsable prrsonal ledger account - (l) The Commission shall establish and maintain a

non-lapsablc personal ledger account in its namc lor the purposes of Anti-Duolping Dulies
Ordinance 2000 and Countervailing Dulies Ordinance 2001.

(2) All anti-dumping and coulltervailing dulies collected under the ia$s specified in
sLrb-section (l) shall be held in that account.

(l) Tle account established unde! sub-section (l) shall be maintained and operatcd
in such manncr as may be prescribed.

PAITl' XIV.RETROACTIVITY

5,{. Retroactive application of delinitive anti-dumpiag duties in certain
circumstances. - A definitive anti-dunpinS duty may be collected on products, which wcre
irnported lor consumption not more than ninety days prior to lhe date of application of
provrsional mea-sures il thc Commission determines, fbr a dumped product in question,
lh.rr

(a) there is a history of dumping which caused injury or that the impo(cr
rvas, or should have been, auare that the exporter practices dumping and

that $irch dumping would cause injury; and

(b) injury is caused by massive dumped imports of a product in a

relatively short time which in the light ol timing and volumc of dumped
imports and olher circurnstarces including. but rct limited to, a rapid
build-up of inventories of the imported product, is likely to seriously
u[dermine thc remedial effcct o[ lhe definitivc antidumping dut] to
bc applied, providcd that the importcrs concemed have been given aur
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opporlunily ofbeing heard in respeci L'isuch proposed action

55- lmposition of delinitive anti-dumping duties retroactirely, - (1) Where the
Commission makes a {lnal determination of injury but Ilot of a threat thcreol or of marerial
rekrdation of the eslablishmenl of an industry or, in ttrc casc oia linal dererminalion of a tkeat
cf inlury. where the Commission determines that the effcct of dumped imports would. in the
absencc olprovisional measures. have led to a determination ol injury', dchnitive antiJunpi4g
dutics rray be levied rctroactively for the period for \ahioh provisional measwcs, if aay, have

beenappiied.

(2) lf defrnitire anti-dumping duty inrposed under sub-section (i) is tugher than the
amount oa prolisionally detemrined dumping margin sct forth in the notice ol preliminary
dctemination refcrcd ro in sub-section (2) of section 17, tlre difttrencc shall not be

collccred, and if such defiIitive antidumping duty is lowcr than the amourt of such
provisionally deterrnined dumping rnargin thc difference shall be refr-rnded by t-he

Commission rvithin forty-iivc days of such determinalion.

(3) Save as prorided lor in sub-section (1). whrre the Commission malies a

delermiration of t\reat of iniury or material retardation, but no injLul has vet occurred,
definirive anti-dumping duties may be imposed only lrom the date of the dcterminatioi of
dreat of injury (I material retardation and any cu;h deposit made during the period oi
applicaticn of provisional measures shall be reirnderi by the Commission rithin lonl-
6ve days ofsuch determinatkrn.

(4) Where the Conunission makes a negative tinal deterl.rination, any cash
deposit made during the period of application of provisional measures shall be refiIrded
bl the Commission within forty-five days ofsuch delermimiion.

56, Circumstaoces in which provisional measures and anti-dumping dutics shall
appl). - Save as trovided for in seclions 49, 54 artd 55, provisional measures and
definitire adi-dumping dutics shall only be applied to producrs Bhich enter into pakisran for
consunption on or alier the date ofpublication of a notice of aff'rrmative preliminary or final
determination in ar investigation.

PART XV. DT,IRATION AND REVIEW 0F ANI I.DUMPING DI]TIES AND PRICE
U N DI,R'I'AIiI}i(i S

57, Duration of aoti-dumpitrg duty. - S.Jbject to ,.he provisions ol this Acr
a!,e anti-dumping duty imposed under this Act shall remain in force on11.as long as and
ro rhr ext(nt necessary to colut(eract dumping. whieh is causing injrry.

58, Review of aotidunping duty. - (l) Any definitive anrj-durnping dury
imposed under this Act shall be terminated on a date not later tlan five vears from the
date of its imposition or from rhe date of lhe most r(c(:rl revie\\ under seciion 59. if such
revicw has cover€d bo& dumfing and injwy.
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(2) The Conunission shall. not later than ninety days preceding the date oI expiry of a

dctinitive anti-dumping duty, publish a noticc of impending expiry of such anti-
drrmping dutl in the official Gazette aid in at least one issue each ol-a daily newspaper in thc
l:nglish language and a daily newspape! in the t)rdu language having rvide circulation in
Pakistan.

(i) A definitive rinti-dumping dury shall not expire if the Commission dctemines, in
n rcview initiated bcfore the datc of cxpiry on its own initialive or upon a duly substantiatcd
request made bv or on behalf of domestic industry within foq.five days lrom public
notice ot impending teinination of the defiritive anti-dunping duty conccmed, that lhe
cxpiry ol such arti-dumping duty would be likely to lead 1() continuation or recurcnoc
ol durnping and injuq and such arti-dumping duty shall rcmain in force pending the
outcome ofsuch a review.

59. Revierv for chatrge of circumstsnces. - (l) The Commission shall revie* the
nced for contirlued imposition of anti{umping duty, \&here warrantcd, on its own initiativc or,
provided that a period of twenty-four months has clapscd since the imposition of
delinitive anti-dunlping duty. upon a rrilten request submitted by:rny interested party, which
contains positive ilrformation suhstantiating the occunence ofchangcd circumstances justiffing
a need lor a review inclLrding sufficient information to enable the Commission to caiculate
erpon price and normal value of a product in question.

(2) The Commission shall, upon initiation of a review under sub-section (l),
publish a notic€ in thc official Gazgtte and in at least onc issue each of a daily
nervspapcr in the English language and a daiiy newspaper in the llrdu language having wide
circulation in Pakistan.

(:l) In undertaking a review undcr sub-section (l), the Commission shall considcr
rvhcrhcr continued imposition <f anti-dumping duty is necessary to oflsel dumping and
whcdrer i jur) *ouid be likely to continue to recur if arti-dumping duty were rcmoved or
varied and if, as a result, the Corirnission detcrmines that continued imposition of anri-
dumping dut-v is no longer waranted it shall be tenninated immediatcly.

(4) The Conrmission may requirc an applicalt requesting a rcview under this

section to flll in an additional questioffBire provided by it rcquiring such information
and ibr suoh period as thc Commission dcems necessary before such rcview is initiated
in whjch case thc review shall be iriliated following the receipt by the Commission of
such qucstionnaire dr:I1 filled in.

60. Newcomer review. - (1) lf a product is subjcct to definitive anti-durnping duties,
th. Commission shnll carry out a review lor the purpose of determining individual dumping
nla.grns iar any exponers or producers in an exporting counry concemed who did nol expon
the product to Pakistan during the period oI investigation if such cxpo(ers or producers can
show thal the.,- are nol rclatal to any of tlre exporteN or producers in thc exponlng muntry
who are subject to the anti-dumping duties on an iDvestigated producl.



(2) A leview under suh-scction (1) shall be injtialed uitiin thi(v days foilowinr
the dale of rcceipt of an application for such rcvjcr.r by ary producer or gxportcr

concemed and shall normaily be complcted *ithin six moirths liom its initiation and, in an1

event, no later ihan twelve months:

Provided that the Conrmission may require en applicant rcquesting r rc\i(*
r{der sub-section (l) to flll in an additional questior!1aire provided bf it requiring such

informadon and for such period as the Comaission deents necessary before such

review is initiated in which case a rcview under sub-seclion (1) shall be initiated wi0rin thirtl
days following the receipt by the Commissjon ofsuch questionnaire duly fiiled in.

(3) No al]ti-dumping measues shall be imposed on imports hom any exponers or
producerc rcferred to in sub-s€ction (l) uhile the rericu under sub-scction (?) is bring
carned out:

Provided riar the Commissiofl may require a cash depe.sil rn $e amrrult of the residua]

anti-dumping duty rate delermined purs\rait to sub-seciicn (5) of section 5l to ensule fiar.
should such a review rcsult in a determinatioo of dumping in respect ofsuch produccn or
exporters, antj-Cumping dutics caD be levied rclroactively to lhe date of initiarion ol *e
review.

61. Duration and revict of dricc undertakiDgs. - Ihs provisions of sections
57, 58 and 59 shall apply, mutdtis mutandis, lo price undenakings accepted in accordancc wirh
Pan xII of this Act.

62, Evidence and proccdure. - (1) lhc provisions of sections 17, 31. 32. li, i5,
39,

and 46 shall apfly, mutatis murardi.r. to any nivjew can'ild out under Pafi XV ofthis Act.

(2) Any review conducted Lurder sectiolrs 58 and 5!) shall be carried out expeditiously
aJld shall nonnally be concluded witrin t$'elve monrfu of the date of iniliation ofthe

63. Anti.cir.umveDtioD mcssures. - (l) Anti-dumping duties imposed pursuafrt to
this Act may be extcnded to impofts from thirC countries, of thc like product, u,hether slightly
mcdified ot nor, or lo impons ofthe slightly modified like prodr_icr ficnr ilrr: ccunlry subjecr ro
measures, or la(s thereof, rhen circunrventiorr of thc measues in lorcc is r::Jiing place. ,iuii_
dumping duties not exceeding the residual anti-durnpinE duty imposed in accordance v,,itit
section 39 may be extended to imports from cornpanies benefiting from individual duties in thc
counties subjeci to measures whcn circumvenlio[ of thc :neasures in lorce is taking piace.
('ircumvention shall be defined as a change in the pattem oftr.ade between third countries and
Pakisun or between individuai companies in the counlr) subjecr to measurcs by pakistan,
which steras from a practice, ptocess or \rork for uhich there is insumcient due causc ot
economic justification other thafl the irnposition of thc dutv, and wherc there is evidencr of
in;ury or that lhe remedial effccts of the duty arc being undermincd in tenrs of rhe prices, or
quartities ofthe like product, and wherc tlrcre is evidence of dumping in relation ro the norr .]l
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values previously cstablished for the iike product, if necessary in accordance with the
provisions ofthis Act.

(2) The practice, process or work refened to in sub-section (l) includes, inter alia,
thc slight modification of lhe product concerncd to make it fall under customs tariff whiqh are

nornra)11' nor subjecl ro lhe nteasurcs, provided that the modillcation does not alter ils essential

chitl actcris tic s, lhe consignmcnt of the product subjeot to measures vio third countries, the re-
organisation b1 exponers or producers oftheir patlerns and chamels ofsales in the countr),
subjecl to nreasurcs in order to evenlually have thcir products exponed to Pakistan tkough
producers bencfiting irom an individual duty rate lowcr than that applicablc to the products of
thc maflufacturers, and, in the circumstaflces indicated in sub-sectioil (3), tle assembly of pans

bl an assembly opcration in Pakistan or a third country

(3) An assembll' operation ir Pakistan or a third courtry shall be considered to
ciru.,mvent rhe measure: in force where,-

(a) thc ope.ation staned or substantially increased sincc, or just prior ro, the initiation of
the anti-durnping investigation and the parts concemed arc from the counlry subject to
measures:

(h) lhe parts constitute 60 o/o or more of the lotal valuc of the pads of the assembied

procluct, cxcept that in no case shail circumventiol be considered to bc taking place where the

value added !o lhe parts brought in, during the assembly or completiofl opcration. is greater

than 25 o% ofthe manufacturing cost;
(c) the remedial effects of the duty are being undermined in terms of the prices or

quantities of the assembled like product and there is evidence of dumping in relatio to lhe

nornal values previously cstablished for the like or similar products.

(4) Investigations shall be initiated pursuant to this section on the initiative of the

Commission or at the rcquest of any intercsted paiy on the basis of sullicient evidence

regarding thc Iactors set out in sub-sections (l) and (2). lnvestigalions shall be concluded by
the Commission q,ithin nine months

64, Establishfient of the Appeltate Tribunal.- (l) The Fedcral Government shall.
hy notification in the official Gazctte, establish an Appcllate fribunal for the purposes of
cxcrcising jurisdiction under this Act.

(2) 'lhe Appellate Iribunal shall be composed oI thrce memberc appointed by the
lcdcral Governmcnt, consisting ofa Chairman and two members.

(3)All members of the .A.ppellate Tribunal shall be citizens of Pakistaur and shall he

employed on a full-time basis.
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(4) Ihe Nlembers of the Appellate Tribunal shall have no past record oi aa1.. specilc
activilies or conduct that could reasonably call ioto questior: their ability to discharge iheir
dulies as members of the Appellale Tribunal *ith honesty, integrity, reliabiiir)'. compctence and
objecti.rity.

(51 Il making such appoinlmcnts thr Federal Covcrnmqnr shall ensure tha! Lhe

rlcmbership of the Appcllate Tribunal, taken as a \\'hole, possesses substa,'lrial and directlr
releva professional experience and qualifications needcJ to properly discharge its luncticirs.

65. Qualifi{ations and eligibility- (l) 1'he members of the Appellate Tribu a!

shall.-

(a).havc at least a masteE or prolessional degrcc or qualificatio[ from ;n
accredited univelsity or institute io intemational trade laws. busioess an,l
cornrnercial laws, economics, accounlancJ, tarills arrd trade, commrrc.
and tradc, oi a trade-relatgd subjc.tl knorvledgc of traCe remedy laws
$ould be an advantage

(b).have at least fifteen years of ptofessional u'ork experience in
intemational taade lau. business and commercial laws. econcmics.
accountancy, harmonizerl tariff.s. commerce and trade, tariffs and trade or
orher trade-related' technical fie1dl direct work experiencc in trad.j
rerned) la'.\s would be arr advantagr I

(c).hare no past rccord ol criminal con\ictilrn, other than lor minor
offcnces: and

(d).have oo past record o1 an1' specific activities or conduct lhat could
reasonably call inlo question lheir ability to dischargc their duties as a
mcmbers of the Appellatc Tribunel with honesly. integrity, reliabilir).
compelence aod objectivily.

66. Disqullilicatiotr.- (1) No person shall be appointed or continue as member or an
emplo,'-ee oilhe 'fribunal if such peEon;

(0) has becn conyicted ofan offence involr:ing moral tuqriludct

(b) has been or is adjudged insolvent:

(c) is incapablc of discharging his duries b.v reasons of phvsical, physioiogical dr.
meirtal unjjtness rurri has been so declared by a duly constilured Medical Board appointed b1.

ihc Lederiri Go-.'elrlment; or

(d) 1'ails to disclose any conllict of interest at or within the time provided for such
Cisclosure by or uoder this Act or contravenes any of the prorisions of this Act pertaining to
unauthorizeC disclosure of infoamation.

(e) is or has beetr a Member or employee of the Commission unless a period of trvo
l cals has elapsed after he baS ccase.d to be such Member or employce ofthe Commission.
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6?. - Terms and Conditions (1) 'fhe Chaiman and Members of the Tribunal shall be

af,pointed for the pcrlod of live years. This temr shall be extendable for a period ofone year

unless the Federal Go\ emment notifies otherwise.

(2) The terms and conditions of the Chairman and Members of the Tribunal shall bo as

prescribed.

(3) The Chairman and Members appointed under the repcaled Anti-Dumping Duties

Ordinance, 2000 (LXV o12000) shall continue to act as Chairman and Members or y till

thc appointment ofChairman and Mcmbers ulder this Act:

Providcd that the Federal Covemment shall ensure the establishment ofAppellate

Tribunal along with appointment of its Chairman and Members within a period of ninety

davs liom commencement ofthis Act.

68. Decisions and determinations; Quorum.- (l) Decisions and dcterminations of
rh(,\Fpellite tribunirl shall be taken by majoritv

(2) lf there arc lcss than three mcmbcrs of thc fribunal, the presence oi two members
scrving shall constitute a quorum.

(i) ln the casc ola quorum oftwo, the decision shall be taken by consensus.

(4) Any decision or detemination taken at a meeting wherc a quorum is present shall
constilute a valid and cnforceable decision or detemination of the 'l ribunal.

69. Operation of the Appellrte Tribunrl in the absence of tbe Chrirmen or a

l{cmbcr.- (l) If thc Chaiman s or any of the mcmbcr's position becomes vacant, the
Golcrnmont shall dcsignate a ncw member or one of the existing members to serve as

Chairman.

(2) I he absence of a Chairman, or thc temporary incapacity of the Chairman, shall not
aflect the orher membcrs' ability to act as the Appellate Tribunal and to exercise its powers
and authorilJr under this Act.

10, App€llate procedures.- (1) Any interesied party mav prefcr an appeal 1() the
Appellate I ribunal atsainst-

(i) the initiation of an investigation or a prciiminary detcrmination, where it is alleged
lhal it does not sarisfy the requircments laid dorm in sections 23 and 37 respectively;

(ii)an afhrmative or negative final dctermination by the Commission under section 39;

(iii) any final determination pursuant to a review;
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(iv) ar order ofthe Commission for rermination ofinyestigalion under Section 4l; or

(v) a deteltrination oith,.: Comraission under sectioB 5:.

(21 lin appeal under clause (i) of sub-section ( l) shall be filed wirhiir lhirty days of the
pubiication ofnodce olinitiation or noticc preliminary detcmrination, as the casc may be.

(3)'fhe Appellate Tribunal shall handle such an appeal as a priority trnd shall issu. rls
dccisioil on the appeal within thiny days olthe filing ofan appcal with rhe Appcllate TIibLuBl:

Plovided that the fiiing of an appcal under clause (i) of sub-scction (l) shall have ncr

effect or thc Commission's conduct of iuvestigat ion.

(4) All appeals under clauses (ii), (iii). (iv) and (!) of sub-section (1) shall bc ilicr.i
wifiin r'orty-fi\e days from thc date of publication in neu'spapers o1-a public notice or as t1e
case Inay ba, date of the decision of the Conrnrission of any affimlativc or negative Iinal
dccision or determi.atjon or terminalion of investigation by the Commission, and shail be ;n
such forin and contain such information as may be prescribed.

(5) Such an appeal shall be disposed of and thc decislon of the Appellate 'frib,rDal

pronounced, as expeditiously as possible as but not later thafl forly-tive ftom the dare of receipl
olao appeai compliant wirh thc requiremc s contained in this Act.

(6)I he Appcllate Tribunal shall hear lhe appeai fiom da)-to-day.

(7) li ex?|Ininillg an appea! r.rnder sub-5ection (1). the Appellate Tribunal may r-icke
sLrch hrther inrluiry as it may consider neces:jara, and af,cr Siving the Conrmission anC an
appeliant an oppoflunrty ofbeing heard. pass such order as it thiniis fit. contirming, altering cr
arnulliog a dete.mination of the Com-rnission appealed against.

Prolided lhat in case the Appeliate 'l ribunal dccision requires action by the
Commissioo. it shall remand rhe case to the Commission

(8) Atier examining the appeal, thc Appellate tribrural shall assess the facts rclated io
Lhe impugneC determination of the Coormission. The Appellatc 'l ribrmal shall detcrminc
$hether th( establishment of &e facts of the Commission was proper and whether lhe
cornrnission's evaluation of those facts \\,as unbiased a:rd objectivc. The Appellate tribural
shall base this determination on the ol'ficial reco.d maintained b) the Corr'inission or any other
documents ielieC upon by the Comr.nission in reaching the .l.rerminalion being appealed.

(g)Whefe thc Appeilate Tribunal determines rhar the Commissioi,s cslablisl1ment oflh!
t'ac1s u-as proper and its evaluctiorl *as unbiased and objccrive, it slull collirm thc appezjed
dcterminalion of the Commission provided thar ttre Appellare Tribunal is satisfied thar in
r(,'a.hing irs ddemrination, the Commission complied with rhe relevant provisions ofthis,{ct .

(10) The decision of rhe Appellare liibunal shall be ir writing. detailing rhe issuc:r
raisrd in thc appcal and the arguments adopted by the appellant :[rd the Commission. T]re
Appellate trjbunal shall also provide reasons for reaching its decision wilh reference to lhe
provisions of this Act and the facrs of thc case.



( 1 I ) Tho Appellale Tribunal shall provide copies of its dccision to all rhe appellarrs and
the respondents including the Commission no later than five days from the date ofrendering irs
dccision.

(12) lhl: Appellale fribunal ma,v, ifit decms necessary, rcquire an appeilant to provide

sccurily in such iorm as may be prescribed, at the time offilinB ofan appcal.

(ti) 1he decision ofthe Appcllate Tibunal shall be appealable in thc High Court. The
Iligh Court shall render a decision within ninety days of re(€iviry an appeal liom d1e decision ofthe
Appellate 'l ribr-mal.

Providcd that thc High Court shall not makc ar interim order against the conduct of

investigation by rhe Commission unlcss the Comnrission has bcen given notice ol the

application and has had an opponunily ol being hcard and the High Court, for reasons

to bc recorded in writing, is satislLed that the intelim order would not have ths effect of

prcjudicing or interfering wilh the car.ying out of

a public work or ofotherwise being harmful to the public interest lor State property] or

ol impeding the assessmeot or collection ofpublic revenues.

Providcd that The Appeuate Tribunal may, if it thinks fit, accept an application from
anv farty to an appeal in which the Appellate Tribunal has rcndcred its decision, for a

clarillcation ofany ofthe issues raised by the Appellate Tribunal in its dccision:

I'rovided further that such application shall sPecify the precise issue in respect of
rvhich a clarification is sought and give rcasons as to why a clarification is necessary

(14) The Appellate Tribuml shall only accept such application if it is satisfied thal a

material issue discussed in its decision requites further clarification or elaboration. The pany
Iikely to be adverscly affected by such clarification shall also be given a notice by the Appellate
'l ribunali

Provided also that no application undcr this sub-scction shall be accepted by thc
Appcllate Tribunal later than thirty days ofits decision.

(15) The Appcllate Tribunal shall perform its lunctions under this Act in accordance
with such proccdures as may be prescribcd.

(l(i) A detemination ofthe Commission shall be given full force and effect during the

ncll,lcnc) uldny appeal ofsuch detcrmination.

( I 7) A person duly authorizcd by any intercstcd party is entitled to appear, plead and act
on brhalfolsuch party beibre the Appellate Tribunal.
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?f, Disclosurc of intrrest.- (l) 'Iirc ii,llorvirg sl',:ll apfi), to menlbers of ihc
Appeliate Tribunal irrcluding the Chairr!.u.

(2) A ]i,lenber shaii be deemed to havc an interest in a motter if he has any iuteresl,
pec,lniar,v or othe.rise, in such matter lvhich cou,d rea.sonabl) he ragardcd as gi!ing rise lo i:i

conflict berween his duty to honcstl-v perform his tunctions, so that his sbiliry to consider a-nd

Cec;de any question impartially or to give any advice uithour bias, may rdasonably be reguded
as impaired.

(3) A Nlember having any imerest i. ajry aratter to bc discussed or decided by thc.

Tribunal . shall prior 10 discharge oiany function oi busi,ress ol tii{ Cornnrission. ,1isclose in
\lliting to the Secreta* 10 the Tribunal. the fact ofhis interest an.l rhe naturc drereol'.

(4) A \4embcr shall give wtitten nolice to tlrc Secreiar) io tirc Tribunal ofall direci cr
indirect pecuniarJ or other mate;al or personal interests tha! he ha^s or acquires in a bcd)
corporate involved in a malter beiore the Tribur,al.

(5) A disclosure of interest under sub-section (l) shali b. nlade 0 pan oi th. record of
1,5e l ribunal ir, thal particula! matt!'r.

72. Po*'ers of the -A.ppellate Tribunel - llt AppciLale Tribu*J shall, lbr the
prlpose of deciding an appeal. be deered to be a cir il coun aid shall have thc same powcrs
as are *sted in such colirt uniler the Code o1-Ciril l'rocedurc. 1908 (Y of 19C8), including
tie powers of-

(a) enforcing the anendance ofany F,erson illd eyafiining hinr on oathi

ft) compeliing the produclion ofdoclmlents; and
(c) issuing commission lor the cxamination of !\i'oesJes ard documenls.

73. Power of the Appellatr Tribunal to call f<rr and eraminc record. -'l}e
Appellale Tdhunal mar call ior and eramine the rlfiicial rccords ofan investigation conducted
b), rle Comrnirsion and alt-y other intb.malion or doculncr{s relied upon b, the Commission
in reaching a detennination appcaled agains{ for the prtrposc cf satislying ilseli- as lo the
iegaljry or propriery of an impugneC dctemrinaiion ol thc Comrission

74. Pe$er to mrkc rul$. - Th. I.edcr,il Covcnrnent ftay, by rDtificadon in the
olficial Ga.zette, .Eakc lules ir)r cai_/ing ou1 the pur}{rses ol this Act.

75. Prolection lo persons prejudiced in cruploymrrt becausr of rlsistiDg the
Comrnissiob. - (l).{n employcr shali not-

(a) disrniss an employee, or pr-judice m erriployee in his cmploymenr,
becarrse the enlploycc lias assistcd the (lomnrission in connection wi(h an
inquiry or iflves!ip.ation under lhis Act; or

(b) dismiss or tkeaten m dismi,js an cnlplo),cs. or prcju,lice ot threaten ro
prejudice an emplolec in his ernpi,rl;menr, bccaus. the employce proposes
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to assist the Commission in coruection with an inquiry or investigatiol under
this Act.

(2) For the purposes of sub-section (l), a pcrson shall be taken 10 assist the
(lomorission in connection wilh an inquiry ifthepe$on -

{a) gives inlonnation, whether orally or in uriting, or gircs docurncnts, to the
Commission in connection with an inquiry or investigation under this Act;or

(b) gives evidencc or produces documents, at an inquiry, investigation or
hearilg held under this Act.

76. Appointment of adviscrs and consultints.- (1) Subject ro sub-section (2), the
( ommission may. employ and pay consultants and agcnts, and technical, professional and othcr
adviscrs, including banl.ers, economists, acfuaries, accouotants, iawyers and other pcrsons to do
any act rcquired to be done in lhe exercise oI its powers, thg pcrformaurce of its functions or lbr
the befter implementation ofthe purposes ofthis Act.

(2) The decisioo to smploy and the lerms and conditions oi empioyment of extcmal
adlisers and consultants pursuant to sub-section (l) shall bc made by the Conmission in
accordance with such policy guidelines as may be established by the Federal Govemment, in
consullalion with the Commission. from time to time.

77. Removal of difiiculty. - lf any difficulty alises in tsiving effect to any of the
pro,,isions of this Act, the Federal Cove[uncnt may make such ordcr, not inconsi$ent with the
prcvisions of this Act, as may appear to it to be flecessary for the purpose of removing the
diftc ulty:

Provided that no such powet shall be exercised aftcr the cxpiry of one year from the
comin8 int(r force of!his Act.

78. Act to override other laws. - The provisions of this Act shall have effect
nol$ithstanding an)'thing inconsistent rhereuirj contained in any other la\l for the time
being in forcc;

Provided that this provision shall not appl) on the National Tariff Commission law
lbr the time being in force.

79. RepeaL -The Anti-Dumping Ordnance.2000 (LXV of2000) is hereby repcalcd

80. Stlriogs. - Notwilhstanding the repeal under scction 80, nothing in this Act shall
affecr or be dcemed 1o affect anytling done, aclion lakcn, investigation or procecdings
commcnced. order, rule, regulation, appointrnent, document, or agreement madc, fee
directed. resolution passed. direction given, proccedings taken or iNL'ument executed or
issued under or pursruutt to the repealed Anti-Dumpjng Ordnance 2000 (l,XV o12000), and
ary such thing, action. investigation, proccedings, orders, rule, regulation, appointrnenl.
document. agrccment, fee, resolution, direction, proceedings or instrument shall, if in
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Iorce at the coruntncement of tbis Act and not iocorlsistcnr witl) any of the provisions of
this Act continue in force and have eficct a; if haC been respectively done. talien.
c.mmenced. madg. directed, passcd, given, executed or issucd under this Act

THE SCITLDUI,E

[.Se. section 32(2)l
i]EST INTORMATION AVATLABI,E

1. As soon rs possible after initiation of .1,1 investigation. the Cornmission shoulil
speci! in detaii the informatioD required hom any intereskd panJ, a,'1d the maruer x1

rvhich that irrformation should t',e stmctured by thc iflterested part]' in ils response. Thc
Cor-qmission should also ensurc that lhe inlelested pa(r' is a\rarc that if infoflnation is nor
suppiied wi&in a rea-sonable time, the Commission shall be ftee io make determinalion on
tltc basis oi facts available, inch.rding thosc contained in an appircation for initiarion of an
investigatio8 by domestic industrJ.

2. The Commission rrra-y also request an interested panl ro proride its rsponse in
a particular medium such as compuler tape or conlputer language. Where such a request
is made. rhe Comirission shoulC lqnsider the reascnable abilil:v of the interested pafl)
to responci in drc prelened medium or computer larguage, dnd shouid not request lilc
pl(y to usc lirr its response a compute'. system other than that uscd b.v the pa(y. The
C<,mmission shot d not maintain a.equesl for a colBputeriscd response if the inrerested
D3dy does nc! riaintain compucrised accounts aid ;f presenting thc response as
requesied *'ou1d result io an 'Jn ea-sonable extra burdcn on d1e inlerested pany or it
would cnlail ulreasonablc additional cost aod trouble. Ih. Comrnissiol should rlot
rnainiain a request lor a response in a particular mediurn ol computer language ii
rhe rnlerested nartJ, does not maintain its computeriscrl accounls in such rnedium or
computcr larguage and if prcsenting the rcsponse as reqrlested \ 

^culd 
result in an

unreasonable exua burden on the interesed party or ii *.ould entail uffeasonable
additional ccst md trouble.

J. All irfornration rvhich is veriiiable, which is approprialcly submi0ed so that it can
be r-rsed tr an investigaiion without unduc difticulties. \\hich is supplicd in a timel-v tashion.
and, wherezpplicaole, *hich is supplied in a m.-ilium or.cnlpirter language requested hy
rhe Commission, should be taken into account u,hen delerr,inatio.ls nre madc. ll'a panl
dDes not respond in tie preferreC medirun or computer la[guage but thc Colx&ssion
iinds that ihe circumstances set ou! in para 2 have been satisfied. anv failue to
respond io fie preferred mediu-.n or computer laneuage shali not be considercd ro
sigificandy- impede lheinvestigation.

4. \!'lterL'the Commission does not have fie abili(y to process intbrmation if
provided in a particular medium such as computer tape, the inlbrmation should be supplied
in the foml olwitten material or any olher fgrm acceptable to the Commission.

5. lf a.n information provided is nor ideal in all respecls, this shall not justify thc
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Commission from disregiuding it, provided an intercsted party has acted to the best of its
dbilil).

6. If evidence or information is not accepted by the Commission, $e suppllilg
parry shall be infonned forthwith ofthc rcasons thercfore, and shall be givcn an opponunit)
to provide further explanations within a reasonable period, as may be determined by
the ('ommission, duc accorurt being taken of the timelimits of an investigation. If
the cxplanations arc considercd by the Commission as not being satisfactory, thc
reasons lbr rejection oI such evidcncc or information should be given in any published
determinations.

z. Ifthc Commission has to base its findings, including those with respect to normal
value. on any inlormation liom a secondary source, including any information supplied
in an applicalion for initiation ofan investigation, it shall do so with special circumspection.
In such cases.lhe (lommission shall, where practicable, check tho information from other
iidcpendent sources at their disposal, such as publishcd price lists, olficial import
sratislics urnd custonN !€turns! and ftom the information obtained ftom other interested
parties during the investigation provided that if an inter€stcd parB' does not co-operate and

thus relevant inlbnnation is being withlreld from the Commission, this situation may lead to

a result which is less favourable to the party than if the pafiy did co-opetate.
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Covertu'nent of Pakistan
Mi,1ist'y ot Col,lunerce

StrtemeEt of Obie(ts and Reasons

i'rkistan has Lberalized its lrade particulerly ovcr thc recent past. Being one of
rrc foundrng rremhers of CAIT (in 1947) anC the WTO (in 1995), Pakistan is a nahual
lannir in the new rnlematronal trade re6me

i While thc liberal trade offers barrier-free access to inlemational oarkets, it
rlso poses competitive chalienges to industies of developi[g counmes. Bcsidc6, urhindercd
xnd free trade may entail unlair trade practiccs such as "dumping". Realizing thst Pakistsn's
Llonreitic industry rna,v also face similar situations, the Govemnent promulgated a law (the
{nli'l)umprng Dutres Ordinancc, 2000), which provides remedy egainst durnping ald its
n;urr,>us cffccts on domcstlc industry.

i Serious challenges have been faced by the National Tariff Commission on
rccouni of cenain ambiglity in the Anti-Dumprng Duties Ordinance, 2000, involving
iliga(ion in hi8her couds, which has been c.eating embanassing situation for Pakistan at the
WTO forum.

.l The Anti'Dumpin8 Duties Odinance, 20i5 gives effect iII Pskists! to the
'.u1O Agreemenl on Antidurnping

: Ilre Ordrnance empo*ers the National Tarifl Commissior to process an

;,pplication against alleged dumping of a product and to imposc approp ate a[tidruEping
alutlcs

I he main objectives of the Anli-Dumping Duties Bill, 2015 are as under

'fo provide lbr a multilaterally agreed lrameu,ork of rules govemiflg actions
agalnst in j u.nous dumping.
fo provide for airernate afiangcment in contingencies for smoothly calrying
out investrgatrons and making deterrninations.
'To provide for effective appellate lbrum !o decide on petitions relaling to
inirialion of investigatlons as well as final determilations.

i Aftcr completing all the codal lormalities the Allti-Do'lpiDg Duties B'iU, 2015, h8s
been \ clled by La\,,, Justicc and Human fughts Divisron.

Ministcr for Commercc

ls..bllabelL-lhq), March. 20i5.


